
   
 

 

Minutes of the Finance and General Purposes Committee meeting held on  
Tuesday 16th January 2018 at the Community Office, Bruton at 7.30pm 
 
Present: Councillors:  Anderton, Brownlow, Hall, Hood and Jones 
  Councillor Marsh arrived after item 3 
  Councillor Robinson arrived before the item for the Draft Precept  
In the Chair: Councillor Jones 
In attendance: The Clerk 
 

 
1.  Apologies for absence 

No apologies were received. 
 
 

2.      Declarations of Interest 
There were no declarations of interest. 
 
 

3.   Minutes of the F & GP  Committee meeting held on 21st November 2017 
It was proposed and seconded that the minutes of the meeting held on 21st November 2017 be 
adopted as a true and accurate record.  

Resolved 5-0-0 
 

At this point Councillor Marsh joined the meeting. 
 
4.  Financial Update 

The Clerk presented details of the current financial position as at 31st December 2017. 
Although actual spending for the financial year 2017/2018 has exceeded income, this was off-
set by funds being transferred from reserves held in 2016/2017.  Projections to the end of the 
financial year to 31st March 2018 currently suggest a cash balance of unallocated funds of 
£29K, a drop from £57K held the previous year. 

 
 
5.  HR Sub Committee 

Recommendations made by the HR Committee for office equipment had previously been 
approved at the Extraordinary Meeting held on 19th December 2017 and no further action is 
required at this meeting. 
 
 
 

6.       Transport Committee 
After discussion it was proposed and seconded that £819.50 + VAT be agreed to pay for a 
topographical survey for the Library Junction Feasibility Study which will be paid for from the 
Station Access reserves. 
 
Councillor Hood reported that, due to the Small Improvement Scheme application put forward 
for this project, Highways have now stated that they will need to do the design work.  It is now 
being suggested however that there might be a way of working around this problem should a 
grant be awarded, although closer liaison between Highways and Fin McNab will be needed. 



 
It was emphasised that a grant under the SIS is not guaranteed and further funding of the 
Feasibility Study at this stage is a financial risk to the Town Council. 
 
Councillor Brownlow stated his intention to step down as Chair of the Transport Committee for 
the short-term future. 
 
At this point it was agreed to move item 7. “Draft Precept” to the end of the meeting. 
 

7. Confidential Business 
There were no members of the public present. 

 
 
8.  Station Road Car Park 

A meeting had taken place on 8th January 2018 with a representative from the Chamber of 
Commerce to discuss the possible loss of parking in the town.  At this stage the Chamber is 
happy to support any decision made by the Town Council.  Various options for the future were 
discussed and it was agreed that it is now important to arrange a meeting directly with the site 
owner rather than the agent.  One of the issues is regarding the length of the new lease and this 
is proving a difficult problem to solve.  This item will be discussed at the next Land and 
Properties Committee meeting to be held on 30th January 2018. 

 
 
At this point Councillor Robinson joined the meeting. 
 
9. Draft Precept (Not held under confidential business) 

Councillor Robinson and the Clerk presented the draft precept for 2018/2019.   

• The budget figures were discussed with adjustments made to one of the headings.   

• The figures put forward for the Unionist Club were discussed and it was acknowledged 
that it is difficult to be completely accurate at this stage.   

• Councillor Hall spoke of the need to set up a reserve for future repairs of the stone walls 
- for this year the repairs and contingency fund will cover any problems. 

• Although the future organisation of the Christmas event is uncertain, the grant money 
awarded will remain as previously agreed. 

 
The final draft was agreed and will be presented to full Council for approval at its meeting 
on 23rd January 2018. 
 
 
 

Members of Council considered these matters in the exercise of their functions: Equal opportunities (race, gender, 
sexual orientation, marital status and any disability): Crime and Disorder, Health and Safety and Human Rights. 


